Introduction
University presses publish works of scholarly, intellectual, or creative merit tailored to a narrow audience of specialists or a community of interest. These contributions a) support academia by preserving disciplinary knowledge, b) connect host universities to local communities, c) benefit multiple audiences by publishing accessible scholarly work, and d) generate positive publicity for the host institution. 1 Notwithstanding these contributions, many university presses face increased scrutiny, primarily for financial reasons. 2 Recently, The University of Tennessee Press (UTP) found itself under increased financial scrutiny, which prompted the press to engage in a self-study to identify areas for improvement and to demonstrate the press's value to the university community and beyond.
Our self-study had three primary purposes: 1) to measure the academic productivity, reach, and value of the press, including the less tangible outcomes that extend beyond production and sales; 2) to determine the value that recently published authors place on UTP; and 3) to identify specific ways to improve perceptions of the press's value for key stakeholders. The overarching question guiding this study asked, how can a university press demonstrate its extrinsic and intrinsic value to the university community and beyond? We carried out a mixed-methods study using the following sources of data: 1) multiple quantitative data points pertaining to productivity, reach, and internal practices; 2) brief interviews with directors of three similarly sized university presses; and 3) an anonymous online survey distributed to all authors who had published a work with the press during the previous six years (2011-16).
Background on the Press
UTP's mission aligns with that of other university presses, whose publications are written mostly by and for scholars, as well as other experts on selected topics. Its publication topics pertain primarily to its location, including studies on local, statewide, and regional interests. Despite lacking a high profile in the media, the press has provided consistent positive publicity for its host university for nearly eighty years, primarily via awards for its published works. However, UTP faces ongoing financial challenges.
To underscore its value, UTP staff regularly conduct outreach efforts within the university community and provide communications that target alumni. The press has strategic objectives in place for actionable items across four areas: 1) expanding eBook sales; 2) matching projections, sales, and accounts receivable; 3) reconsidering the role of book representatives in the delivery chain and providing consumers a direct experience with the publisher; and 4) using historical sales data to help drive acquisitions decision-making.
Before explaining the method and results of our self-study, we first review recent scholarship on university presses to provide the necessary context and perspective for our study.
Literature Review Our review of the literature focuses on 1) the current financial climate for university presses, 2) the relationship of university presses to their key stakeholders, and 3) the salient differences between university presses and larger commercial presses.
Current Financial Climate for University Presses
Given university presses' distinctive mission and products, their financial returns have never been particularly robust; most persist with subsidies from their host institution(s). 3 Budget cuts to university presses and libraries in recent decades significantly and adversely influenced sales patterns, even before the recession of 2008-09 reduced general sales. 4 Many university presses continue to face growing economic pressures, in addition to increased competition from digital publishers and large commercial distributors. 5 For many academics, especially in the humanities, a physical book is a greater symbol of prestige than a digital product. 6 University presses are aware of this perception and, thus, have lagged behind the private sector in investing in electronic publishing. 7 University presses are also more limited than commercial publishers in their ability to invest in technological advancements, which has almost certainly increased their financial concerns. 8 Few presses have significant digital revenues, although some of the largest university presses, such as Cambridge University Press, have succeeded in the market, in large part due to their greater scale and substantial investment in technological resources. 9 
Influence and Value of a University Press
In a 2016 article published in Inside Higher Ed, Straumsheim asked, 'How do you evaluate a [university] press in the twenty-first century? By its finances? . . . By its scholarly impact?' 10 According to Straumsheim, 'Comparing one press to another is . . . an imperfect evaluation method because presses are increasingly acting on different motivations. ' ITHAKA researcher Schonfeld reported, 'Some presses today are exploring -sometimes to the detriment of their bottom line -what the future of the monograph looks like. ' 11 Armato, Cohn, and Schott wrote about the value of university presses, noting that they 'do things that wouldn't otherwise get done. They perform services that are of inestimable value to the scholarly establishment . . . but also to the broader world of readers, and ultimately to society itself. ' 12 They identified three areas comprising twenty-five ways in which university presses make an impact and demonstrate value. Examples of societal value include preserving the distinctness of local cultures by publishing regional works and collaborating with libraries and other cultural institutions to promote engagement and sustain a literary culture. Examples of scholarly value include sponsoring work in specialized or emerging areas that lack an established readership of commercial significance, promoting a variety of scholarly perspectives, and developing the work of young scholars. Examples of value for the university community include demonstrating a commitment to knowledge and ideas, providing guidance for faculty members' scholarly pursuits, generating favourable publicity, and publishing books of local interest. 13 Former university press director Regier discussed university presses' reliance on subsidies from their host institutions and their unique, complex management requirements. A university press may appear obsolete to administrators who are interested in lower-cost electronic publishing; nevertheless, Regier maintains, ' A great press is part of what gives "elite" institutions a good name. ' 14 A correlation clearly exists between universities with strong research agendas and the presence of a university press. Of the top twenty-five research universities in the United States, twenty of them host a university press or belong to a statewide system that hosts one. A university press brings prestige to its host institution and demonstrates a commitment to research and knowledge dissemination. Negative publicity for a university about its university press tends to occur only if the university moves to close its press. 15 
University and Commercial Presses Compared
The Association of University Presses (AUP) clarified the distinction between university and commercial presses as follows: 'While commercial publishers focus on making money by publishing for popular audiences, the university press's mission is to publish work of scholarly, intellectual, or creative merit, often for a small audience of specialists or a regional community of interest. ' 16 University presses contribute unique services to their host institutions and their surrounding communities; they are also a primary venue for support and dissemination of research in the arts, humanities, and social sciences for those disciplines that receive little monetary support outside their departments.
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Scholars Greco and Spendley reported that the limited output and conservative product pricing of university presses, in comparison with large commercial presses, present financial risks, since commercial presses tend to publish a greater number of books than university presses do. 18 Another distinguishing feature of university presses is the many primary and secondary stakeholders they have in comparison with commercial presses. University press director Brown identified sixteen primary and secondary stakeholders, as presented in Table 1 . 19 The literature reviewed in this section informs three key assertions germane to this study. First, university presses are experiencing increased financial scrutiny in a changing market. Second, despite this challenge, university presses are distinctive institutional units in their mission, objectives, and benefits. Third, the defining features of university presses contrast with those of large commercial presses, and university presses serve a large and varied group of stakeholders.
Methods
This exploratory study attempted to measure how a university press could demonstrate its value to the university community and beyond. The following research questions (RQs) guided it:
RQ1: How can the press demonstrate its academic productivity, reach, and value?
RQ2: How do recently published authors perceive their publishing experience with the press? RQ3: What can the press do to improve its perceived value and services to stakeholders?
To answer these questions, we designed a concurrent mixed-methods study that included both qualitative and quantitative data. 20 We collected and integrated data from the following sources to provide a comprehensive answer to our RQs: 1) multiple quantitative data points pertaining to productivity, reach, and internal practices; 2) interviews with the directors of three peer university presses; and 3) an anonymous online survey completed by authors who had published a work with the press during the previous six years. Table 2 summarizes our sources of data and links them to our RQs.
Data Demonstrating Academic Productivity, Reach, and Value of the Press
To begin, we consulted AUP's Directory 2018 to collect information about university presses similar to UTP. By our criteria, peer presses 1) were located in the United States at a public university, 2) published at most one journal, and 3) published a total number of titles in 2017 not exceeding or falling short of UTP's 2017 total by more than twenty-five. Our objective was to identify similarly sized and situated university presses to provide comparisons for certain measurable outcomes of productivity. We identified the six closest peer presses by the ratio of annual title production to full-time staff. We used the three peer presses whose ratio was immediately above and below UTP for comparisons.
Next, we analysed unique UTP titles recorded in the WorldCat database as an indirect measure of title output and distribution. WorldCat is a search engine that reports the numbers of books and other library items and the collections that own these items worldwide. To conduct this search, we accessed the Advanced Search feature in the WorldCat database and searched for all instances of a book or Internet resource (an eBook, typically) by each press (UTP versus its chosen peers) owned by a unique library.
We also conducted an analysis specific to UTP through course adoptions of its books. Tracking the classroom use of a press's publications is one way of demonstrating the reach of a book and the value of a university press. Because nearly all textbook sales go through wholesalers, it is often challenging to identify the eventual retailer. Although it can be difficult to track all textbook sales accurately, UTP's marketing unit compares the number of requests for desk copies to the number of actual book orders placed, so it is possible to verify a portion or establish a baseline of course adoptions.
Survey Data Authors' Publishing Experiences with the Press
We collected anonymous online survey data from one of the press's primary stakeholder groups -its authors. Authors who had published their work with UTP during the previous six years (n = 174) received an invitation to participate in the study by completing the online survey. We received 115 complete response sets for a response rate of 67 per cent. We developed the twenty-item survey based on the construct of value, and our questions focused on author characteristics and direct experiences resulting from having published with UTP. The questions were a mix of openended (write-in) and quantitative (Likert-type scale and multiple-select) items. A copy of the survey questions appears below in an appendix.
One survey question asked authors if they are or were affiliated with the press's host institutions (that is, any of the four campuses of the UT System). Nearly one-third (29.6 per cent) of the authors self-reported their affiliation with the host university as a faculty member, staff member, administrator, or alumnus. We entered quantitative responses into SPSS 21 for analysis; incomplete response sets were deleted from the sample. Written responses to each question were entered into a spreadsheet in the same column. Next, we imported the spreadsheet into NVivo 11, a program for textual content analysis, for review and coding to identify commonalities, trends, and emergent themes.
Interview Data about Cost-Saving and Revenue-Generating Efforts
Three directors of Group 1 presses -fellow members of AUP with under $1,000,000 in annual revenue like UTP -participated in interviews with one member of our research team to provide comparative data and information on the workings of a similar university press. These interviews, which lasted approximately twenty-five minutes each, focused on the following topics: 1) efforts to maintain or increase cost recovery; 2) new approaches to printing (e.g., digital, case-bound books, print-ondemand, paperback publishing, and reduced print runs overall); 3) trends in eBook sales; and 4) successful efforts to locate additional funding sources. We did not audio-record these conversations but instead took detailed notes using a 'gisted' transcription approach. 21 We reviewed these notes multiple times to identify trends and emergent themes. Another member of our research team entered the interview data into a spreadsheet alongside UTP's data to compare our press against its peers in categories of performance and activities.
Findings
This section presents our findings pertaining to each RQ.
Academic Productivity, Reach, and Value
The first RQ asked, how can the press demonstrate its academic reach, productivity, and value? We used the following three sources of data to answer this question: 1) comparative data on the press's productivity measured against peer presses; 2) course adoptions of our press's texts; and 3) library ownership of the press's book and Internet resource (eBook) publications. Table 3 Table 4 quantifies UTP books requested and adopted as textbooks for university courses between 2011 and 2016 in the United States, the United Kingdom, and Canada. In all, 179 titles were requested and adopted, with many requested a dozen or more times. During the period, UTP's host institutions adopted 34 (19 per cent) of the 179 unique titles chosen for any course adoption. Table 5 summarizes comparisons between UTP and six peers as they appeared in the search results of the WorldCat index. Based on our original selection criteria for peer presses, the number of books catalogued in the WorldCat database ranged from 231 to 1044 (M = 801). Other Internet sources (eBooks) ranged from 178 to 2296 (M = 1102).
Recent Authors' Publishing Experiences
The second RQ asked, how do recent authors perceive their past publishing experience with the press? To answer this question, we used the survey responses of recently published UTP authors (n = 115). These authors had published with UTP for a variety of reasons. They could choose any number of reasons the survey provided as answer options for the question. Foremost, authors chose appropriate fit of their work with the press's topical focus (64 per cent). Nearly half (46 per cent) had published with UTP because of its scholarly reputation in their field. Other reasons for publishing with the press included colleagues' recommendations (28 per cent), an existing affiliation with UTP's host institutions (25 per cent) or with UTP (17 per cent), interest in the goals or mission of the press (21 per cent), or a preference to publish with a university press over another type of publisher (10 per cent).
22 Figure 1 graphs these results and distinguishes authors with a host institution affiliation (dark bars) from authors who had no affiliation to the host institution (light bars). The press's affiliation with the host institution was the most notable difference in publication motivation between the two groups, with nearly twice as many host-institution-affiliated authors choosing to publish with the press because of this affiliation.
Respondents also reported high satisfaction with the different aspects of their publishing experience. As shown in Table 6 , the highest level of satisfaction was with the print/production quality of the final publication, followed by the communication they received from the editor, the submission process, the review process, the response time from UTP, and the feedback they received on their manuscript. The survey also encouraged authors to provide a narrative description of their experience with UTP. The majority had a very positive experience, with one author noting, 'Our editor was fantastic. I was impressed with the professionalism of the editing team and the speed with which they worked. I would like to publish with UTP again if I can. ' Another responded, 'I [had] excellent editors and was very pleased with the process of copy-editing/proofing and with the quality of the finished publication. The feedback . . . from external reviewers and the UTP board was very helpful and significantly strengthened the manuscript. ' Respondents also reported a variety of positive results they experienced following publication. About half saw their scholarly reputation improve (51 per cent), were invited to speak about their publication (50 per cent), or had their work cited in a news article or review (49 per cent). Almost 40 per cent reported a continuing relationship with UTP as a benefit of their publication. Figure 2 graphs these results separately for authors with an institutional affiliation (dark) and those without one (light). Interestingly, unlike the motivations for publishing with UTP, which were quite similar, there were greater differences between authors with and without a host institution affiliation for positive post-publishing outcomes: having one's work cited, being invited to a speaking engagement, and learning about the publishing process. The university-affiliated authors reported these outcomes at higher rates, although it is possible that these outcomes were simply more relevant for those with an affiliation. That is, non-UTP-affiliated authors whose employment may be outside academe, and thus does not depend on publication for earning tenure or promotion, may have placed less value on certain outcomes associated with the scholarly publishing process.
Efforts to Improve Perceptions of the Press's Value
The third and final RQ asked, what can the press do to improve its perceived value and services to stakeholders? We used data from press director interviews, the author survey, and internal UTP information to answer this question. The first area in need of urgent attention at UTP pertains to marketing plans for published works. Although most of the author feedback was positive, marketing was an overwhelming area of concern. Respondents were critical of how their final product was marketed While there are good reasons to regard authors' views on marketing with some scepticism, the perception among a significant minority of authors that the marketing of their book fell short is cause for concern and deserves addressing by the press. These comments, and others like them, indicate that, at a minimum, the press is not always effectively communicating what efforts are going into marketing authors' books. The second area in need of attention pertains to cost-saving, revenue-generating, and value-building efforts. In the interviews with other press directors, all three reported that sales had decreased, sometimes significantly, following the 2008-09 economic downturn. The directors answered a series of questions across three categories, including measures taken by their press to save costs, generate revenue, and convey their press's value to university administration. The interview data overall revealed a distinct perception that the landscape of university press publishing continues to change dramatically. Table 7 summarizes these results. The directors reported employing a variety of strategies. Among cost-saving actions, two presses had cut travel, especially to costly academic exhibits, and one had reduced staff. All three reported significant price increases to make up for reduced print runs, resulting in higher unit costs. Two presses had increased their use of less-costly digital hardcover printing rather than traditional clothbound printing.
Of revenue-generating activities, the three press directors reported increasing grant applications, and one of them admitted, 'My job has changed to much more grant writing and entrusting editorial decisions to senior staff. ' One press asks its authors to donate royalties earned back to the press. There was also much discussion about eBooks as revenue generators; while three reported increases in eBook sales, none was sanguine that eBook revenue would surpass print sales.
Regarding value-building efforts, the directors were forthcoming about the challenges they have faced in representing the importance of university presses in an unfavourable economic climate. One peer press had conducted an extensive public relations campaign with its host campus's administration and had also made several attempts to identify the press's reach and value apart from book sales.
Discussion
In a time of constrained resources and data-driven decisions, it is crucial that university presses find new ways to demonstrate their value. To do this effectively, however, a press must consider to what stakeholders it needs to demonstrate its value and success in order to determine the most appropriate evidence to gather and present. As Brown noted, a university can have many stakeholders. 23 In this study, we attempted to demonstrate the extrinsic and intrinsic value of UTP by collecting data on productivity, academic reach, author satisfaction, and peer press comparison. We believe our mixed-method approach to data gathering achieved the goals of the study, which were to assess value and to identify ways to enhance the value and perceived value of our university press. Our results revealed that, although UTP struggles financially at present, there are clear measures of its value. Press authors reported high rates of satisfaction, personal and scholarly growth, and positive outcomes from their publication experience. Methodologically, this study may serve as a model for other university presses interested in assessing their own value. While the metrics we chose are not exhaustive, the mix of qualitative and quantitative data from a variety of sources provided us with a view more holistic than any single measure would have done.
The benchmarks we used for press productivity are perhaps obvious ones to choose (title production and staff size), but our author survey provided an additional source of valuable information not available from other measures. The author survey results provided three important takeaways in our view: the survey yielded a high rate of response (67 per cent); it revealed a higher-than-expected number of UTP's authors having some affiliation with the press's host institutions; and it indicated significant support among authors for the core mission of UTP. This support emerged most dramatically perhaps in authors' perceptions that publishing with UTP validated their scholarship.
Our results also identified an important finding about UTP's marketing and cost-saving actions. UTP, like other presses, reduced its investment in marketing and promotion of titles following the 2008-09 economic downturn. Initially, this may have seemed like a viable cost-saving effort in the short term. However, the author responses revealed that marketing is a real, valid, and pressing concern. To be sure, there are at least two ways one might interpret this finding. On the one hand, with more than one-fifth of the authors raising the issue, it may indeed signal an area of weakness on the part of UTP's marketing efforts. On the other hand, one may interpret this finding as a matter of perception imbuing reality. That is, whether or not the press was lacking in its marketing for authors or communicating expectations up front, the reality is that a critical group of primary stakeholders perceived it as such, which is ultimately a reflection of the press's value. Increasing investments in marketing could potentially yield higher book sales and visibility that, in turn, would not only increase revenue but also go a long way in terms of generating additional support and perceived value among stakeholders. As such, reversing our stance on reduced marketing costs is an avenue we plan to explore in the near future. That being said, it is increasingly critical for university presses to seek new revenue streams. Engaging in grant writing to secure financial support for projects or meetings, seeking funding support from the university library, and appealing directly to authors for subsidies or royalty sharing are measures that our peer presses have taken.
Future Research
The results of our study highlight avenues worthy of further investigation. The good rate of participation for our author survey demonstrates that it is possible to measure the value that the author stakeholder group perceives in a university press. There are likely effective ways to measure the value of a press for the other stakeholder groups identified in Table 1 . Future studies could collect information from these other stakeholders using various techniques such as surveys, interviews, focus groups, document analysis, or observations. This study also highlights the need for a broader definition of value to provide greater insights into the overall reach and impact of a university press for its host institution and across academia. The sources of information we gathered for our study are merely a start, and it is likely that there are new and creative ways to measure other constructs such as innovation.
Limitations
There are important limitations to our study. Because our focus was UTP, our choice of peer presses excluded a wide variety of other academic presses, namely those that are considerably larger, located at private institutions, publish many journals, or that exist outside the United States. Furthermore, one of the most meaningful ways a university press can demonstrate its value is to take risks and engage in innovative new practices that set the press apart and draw new readers and attention. Because such values are incredibly subjective, this study included no measure or proxy for innovation -a point that readers should keep in mind in light of the other findings.
UTP's Future
UTP is not alone among university presses across the nation in facing challenges. University presses have responded to financial challenges by reducing costs and by working to make realistic and optimal sales projections, despite a volatile and often unpredictable market. 24 Moving forward, university presses must continue their efforts to create value for stakeholders through service and entrepreneurship: by targeted efforts to commission key projects, providing excellent editorial services, aggressively promoting and marketing publications, disseminating content through innovative and varied channels, and preserving the texts they publish.
Following a series of dramatic changes in the industry accelerated by the 2008-09 economic recession, UTP continues to lag behind other similarly sized presses in recovering title production costs. Since 2012, the press has focused heavily on organizational efficiency. Its economic position appears to have stabilized, but expenses persist at levels that exceed net sales and support from the host institution. Through this self-study, UTP demonstrated a strong service model. The press can continue, however, to expand its stakeholder base, entrepreneurial efforts, title production, competitive pricing and sales models, and marketing. In the near future, redirecting resources to additional editorial staff, marketing efforts, and grant-writing support for development would likely improve the press's position. Publishing an electronic scholarly monograph for promotion and tenure Publishing a print scholarly monograph for promotion and tenure Publishing scholarly work in a peer-reviewed open access forum Publishing scholarly work in a peer-reviewed restricted-access forum Use the space below to provide any additional comments on the value or potential value of these activities within your academic department.
